Hunt Booking, Refund Policy, and Drop Camp Info.
Booking & Refunds:

1. First check with us to see what hunts and dates are available.
2. Booking a hunt or drop camp requires a deposit of $100 per person; the deposit and any other
payments are fully refundable up to two weeks before your hunt.

3. Payment in full is due two weeks prior to your hunt or drop camp.
4. Payment to Icicle Outfitters & Guides, P.O. Box 322, Leavenworth, WA 98826
5. We gladly accept personal checks, Visa or Mastercard.
Hunt Info: Our Wilderness hunts are mostly drop camps and include the archery hunt deer on Sept. 1st
In many GMUs, (Sept. 2 – 20) for “any elk”, 3pt bucks and black bear in GMU 249. The High Hunt in
GMU 249, part of 245 and 244 (any weapon) from Sept. 15 – 25 and the Early Muzzleloader Hunt in
late Sept. and early October. Guided hunts and drop camps during the General Deer & Elk seasons plus
guided permit hunts for deer and elk. Permit applications must be complete in April and May (see
wdfw regulations on the website or pamphlet).
Pricing for Drop Camps: (prices are per person)
Party of 2 hiking $750, riding in/hiking out $875, horseback riding both in and out $1000.
Party of 3 or more hiking $650, riding in hiking out $750, horseback riding in and out $850.
14’X16’ wall tent and stove rental $150/camp. WA sales tax apply to all prices; currently 8.1%
Camp Guidelines: (camp size limits)
Most drop camp clients have camps that are comfortable and way under the weight limit listed here;
we hope you continue to keep your camp weights down. We and the mules appreciate it.
Here are the weight limits:
Party of Two: We can pack up to 500 lbs of camp gear and supplies (4 pack animals loaded with 125
lbs of gear).
Party of Three or more: Add one pack animal (125 lbs) for each additional person.
Example: a party of 5 would be allowed up to 875 pounds.
No single item should weigh more than 70 lbs. 18 gallon totes and ice chests to 54 quarts pack well.

Bruce & Sandra Wick (509) 784-1145, info@icicleoutfitters.com or icicleoutfitters@yahoo.com

